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The Spanish generals are said to
use science in the Cuban war. It
does not seem to be nearly as ser-
viceable as the machete.

In view of the present decline in
temperature, can it be that Senator
Cullom has turned his face toward
the Illinois senatorial contest?

It is to be hoped that develop-
ments will prove Constable Larimer
has no writ of attachment on that
seat in the senate Chicago Journal.

The Illinois legislature is com
posed of ft l senators and 153 repre-
sentatives. The republicans have a
large maioritv in both house and
senate. The people's party is repre
sented in the house by four members
ana in tne senate bv one.

The ceremony characterizing the
inauguration of Alva Adams as gov-
ernor of Colorado, was unostenta
tious, democratic and cheap. The
inauguration of Gov. Tanner and the
ball given in his honor cost between
$10,000 and $15,000 Freeport Bulle
tin.

Tnr.itE is one way in which the
Illinois legislature can make the best
riitt possible in tne selection of
United States senator, and in doing
so it will have upheld the dignity of
the office, and saved the state from
the odium that is already upon it at
the very mention of some of the
candidates at Springfield, much less
seriously considering them.

Postal Savlng-- Banks.
The Chicago Record in giving the

views of the sound money democrats,
who gathered in that city recently
to celebrate Andrew Jackson's birth
day, on tho subject of the establish
ment of postal savings banks in the
United States, says:

"l'aul Kersch, the successor of the
late Judge C. A. Ewing on the exec
utive commltteo of the national dem-
ocratic party for Illinois, is an en
thusiast on the subject, and endeav
ored to have a postal savings plank
introduced in the Indianapolis plat
form. He says:

41 ! believe that if the svstem had
been in operation the free silver agi
tation would never have been made,
for the reason that the funds in the
hands of the government would have
enabled it to get any amount of gold
it required, and the interest would
have gone to the people, instead of
the syndicates. The objection that
postal banks would hurt the estab
lished banking interests is easily
answered. They could handle de-
posits too small for ordinary savings
banks, and thus act as feeders for
them. When a sufficient amount has
been accumulated the higher rate of
interest ottered by the private con
cerns would be ample inducement to
the depositor to transfer his account.
and in this way the unconsidered
trifles of nickels and dimes would be
diverted from the tills of tobacconists
and saloonkeepers to add to the
wealth and prosperity of the nation
I have just returned from Prussia.
where I have been investigating the
postal savings banks, and 1 have
studied the practical working of the
thing in Austria. It is helpful to
the people and helpful to the gov
ernment, strengthening the credit
materially. Mr. Hesing's idea of
funding the national debt by this
means, which I first noticed in an
interview published in the Record
is an admirable one. There is no
donbt that the system will be event
nally adopted. "

The Political Aspect.
rittatmrs Chronicle-Teleprap- (Rep.)

Mr. Bryan takes a very hopeful
view of tne prospects oi his party
and it must be confessed that the
situation presents many features
encouragement for him. Indeed,
present everything seems to be going
his way. His main contention, that
the opening of the mint to the free
coinage of both gold and silver
essential to national prosperitv.
virtually conceded by the republican
partv leaders when they resume the:
meddling with international bimetal
lism.

Then, too, tariff tinkering starts
out in a way that prepares a repeti
tion of the defeat of 1890. The peo
pie are disgusted with the way
which the tariff has been manipulat
ed at the instance of special interest
and are eager to nave congress ad
dress itself to the settlement of the
currency question. It is an act
bad faith to the people, and a de
mented party policy to attempt
carry the legislation of the coming
congress back to the lines of 1888
and 1892. If they persevere in th
imoadent enterprise they will hear
from the people in a startling man
ner at the next election.

McCluro's Magazine for Febrnary
will have a paper by a. J. W. Uam

on "The Making of the Bible," Ri-
ving, popular account of the princi-
pal manuscripts (with
from which the bible as we now have
it is derived, and a description (with
numerous illustrations) of the fa-

mous Oxford University Press, where
bibles are produced by the million,
with the finest art ever achieved in
book-makin- g, and in every known
tongue.

The Old Standard For the Yard.
The yard is the British and American

Standard of length. Down to 1824 the
original standard of Britain (and from
which ours was copied) was a rod,
which had been depositedlin the court
of exchequer, London, in the time of
Queen Elizabeth. In those days all
measures intended for general use were
taken to the court of exchequer to be
examined by the proper officer. That
official took the proposed measure and
placed it parallel with tho standard.
and if found correct placed certain
marks of identification upon it. By an
act of parliament in 1824 the old Eliza-
bethan standard was superseded by an
other, which had been constructed under
the directions of the Royal society 64
years previous. This act provided that
'the straight line of distance between

the centers of two points in the gold
Ft nds in the brass rod now in the custody
of the clerk of the house of commons
shall be the genuine standard of the
yard measure in Great Britain." The
act further provided that the measure
ments of the rod must be made when
the temperature of the brass was at 62
degrees F.

That standard was destroyed by fire
in 1834, and the commission appointed
to replace it mado the yard measure
now in use. The new standard was de
posited in tho house of parliament in
1855, and authenticated copies of it are
in the possession of our government onl
cials at Washington. St. Louis Repub
lic.

The Golden Ace of the Bond.
The midWe of the seventeenth

tmry was, in fact, the golden age of the
ro&A Not only were all highwaymen

valiers, but many a cavalier turned
highwayman. Broken at their king's
defeat, a hundred captains took pistol
and vizard and revenged themselves as
reebooters upon tho king's enemies.
And though Hind was outlaw first and
royalist afterward he was the most hril-

5ut collector of them all. True, he
owed something to his master, Allen,
bnt be added from the storehouse of his
own genius a host of new precepts, and
ho was the first to establish an enduring
tradition. Before all things ho insisted
upon courtesy. A guinea stolen by an
awkward ruffian was a sorry theft
Levied by a gentleman of the highway.
it was tho tribute paid to courage by
generosity.

Nothing would atono for an insult
offered to a lady, and when it was
Hind's duty to seize part of a gentle
woman's dowry on the Pctersfield road
he not only pleaded his necessity in elo
quent excuse, but he made many prom
iscs on behalf of knight errantry and
damsels in distress. Never would he ex
tort a trinket to which association had
given a sentimental worth. During
long career he left none save a Round
head penniless upon the road, nor was
it his enstom to strip the master with
out giving tho man a trifle for his pains.
His courage, moreover, was equal to his
understanding. Since ho was afraid of
nothing it was not his habit to bluster
when ho was not determined to have
his way. Onco his pistol leveled, once
the solemn order given, the victim must
either fight or surrender, and Hind was
not the man to decline a combat with
any weapons or in any circumstances,
Macmillan s Magazine.

Where Cervantes Wrote Don Quixote.
Tho chief glory of Argamasilla is the

Oasa de Medrano, a solid stone house,
standing probably in the same condi-
tion, but for tho decay of age, as when
Cervantes was kept a prisoner in its eel
nir. iiiere is nttio doubt that this is
the very place where the design of the
book, which was "engendered in a pris
on (see rroloauo to tho first rmrt, r,f

uon vjuixote") was first molded.
bome 2o feet by 8 and 7 feet high, with
a mere holo for a window, this un
healthy cell is so dark that when the
original door, still partly standing, with
its iron clamps and nails is closed, it
precludes the possibility of Cervantes
having been able to write in it. But to
say this would bo to the Argamassillans
a personal insult. August W. Juccaci
in Hon hnpra.

One Kind of Buainean
Bystander Wasn't that a pretty stiff

price you asked that man for those
shoes?

Storekeeper Yes; that's business.
They're not good for anything, so e.f
course he. won't come again. Therefore
we might as well cot as much as we
can out of Una, Boston Transcript.

The Discovery Saved His Ufa.
G. Caillouette, druggist. Beavers

ville. 111., says: -- To Dr. King's New
Di very I owe my life. Was taken
wi ia prippe and tried all the phy
siccus it miles about, but of n
avail, and was given up and told
could not live. Having Dr. King
iew Uisoovery in my store. I sent
for a bottle and began its use, and
from the first dose be-ra- to be
ter, and after using three bottles was
up ana about again. It is worth it
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or honse without it.'1 Get a free
trial at Harts ft Ullemeyer's drug
store.

Rhenmattam Cored in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly relieves, 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Bock
Island, and Gust Schlegel A Son, 220
West Second street, Davenport.
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THE-"FAI- I CHILDREN" ATvTHE G RAT- -

TON GALLERIES. .

Are, they crew older, qarene and ear
And dochesees aad kings.-Tbe- rlost tbeir innocence and carat ,
Ana put off childish things.

They lived and died. For some the lot ,
"In goodly ground was ease,

While others marred with plan and plot
Thea-ecor- of the past.

Yonngjatai ti SJjnSft ;rr.'mi and legs
That-rrir-i- f "iaadk.' Jrrew..

Port and experitucn changed the charms
Of jovial Jacky Crewe

The baby.Johnson's thunder woke
To bellow ronnd the arts,

And Gainsborough'soorgiaaa broke
A score cf hapless hearts.

A. Cochrane

DEPARTMENTtSTORES.

The Prominent Part Tfiati Profuse Adver
tising Plays In Their Success.

Aside from departures in policy and
innovations on-- a targe scale, the original
ity of the. department Wore is largely
supplied by two departments, to some
extent correlated. Theeoaare the adver-
tising department) and the window
dressing department One-- is the litera
ture of tho great store, tbeother its art.
The shop windows-ar- a pyeat stimulus
for the deparrment-wboertogoo- ds are dis
played in them. A good showing will
often wonderfully increase the sale of
the stockiasnvell as. attract customers to
the storewbo are new to it. Frequently
tho head adrcrtisingiman is the. general
managepof the store. Whether this is
the case-o- r not, he is-- general supervis
or of tho establishment, with a complete
knowledge of its ever changing detail.
Every day he holds consultations-wit-
heads of departments to find out what
particular lines of articles they want
boomed, and about those articles be
writes alluring statements for the shop
ping public: to read, sometimes arrang
ing for illustrations with tbem.

The amount of maneywpant for adver
rising is appalling when looked upon as
an expense. One great store in Philadel
phia spends on an average f 1,000 every
day in the year, and a good many spend

500 a. day. The advertising receives
probably more of the personal attention
of the hcad-o- f the hor..--e than any other
department. The head e f ; t h firm which
expends the great um just mentioned
personally suggests and frequently
writes: thoileading lines in tho daily an
nouncetment. The proprietor of a great
store in Brooklyn does this invariably
and thinks the time well spent which
tho work daily requires. Tho mail de
partmeait tonds to enlarge this expendi
ture, astthe-stor-e reaches out to the ut-
most pnrt3of tho country, and the fu-
ture willjno doubt see an even greater
developraent in thonort to secure mail
customeiB in the small towns and in
country places. Samuel .'Hopkins : Ad-
nma in

m
El ctrie Railroad Statistics.

Electric- railways in Europo formed
tho subject-- of sonio interesting statistics
recently embodied in a report sent to
the United' States government by Vice
Consul J. F. tiMunagban, at Chemnitz,
Germany. According to these, tho num
ber of such railways was increased
during the year 1895 from TO to 111,
While the total length was raised from
about 435 to 500 miles, tho number of
cars from 1,236 to 1, 747, and tho horse
power from a little over 18,000 to a lit
tie over 5,000. Of all the European
countries, Germany, according to Mr.
Monaphans figures, stood at the head,
with about .250 miles to her credit, and
an equipment of 857 cars and 7,194
horsepower. The other countries fol
lowed in tbetorder given below :

Milos. Horsepower. Cars.
France ... ... K! 4.4 23
England ... to 4,243 143
Austria-Hungar- ... 44 1.949 ! 157
Switzerland ... a 1,530 M
Italy - ... 25 1.S90 64
Spain - ... 18 eoo m
Belgium ... ....16 1.13) 43
Ireland ... 8 440 25

UO ta
200 11
225 15

73 fl
140 IS
KM 14
110 8

Russia Ji
Servta - 6
Norway and Sweden . . 6
Bosnia N
ltouir.ani i.. ... . i
Holland m 2
Portugal 2

With this showing it is suggestive to
compare the position oi the United
States, in which, accordingto the latest
available figures, there were 12,133
miles of road, with a total of 84.971
cars. It is not wkhout reason evidently
that the United States is considered
the home of the. electric railroad. Can
ada comes next in order, with 450 miles
of road and 1,150 cars. Cassier's-Ma-

azinc.

They Loto. Dante.
A magnificent upper chamber of tho

municipal palace (the. Palazzo Vecchko)
in Florence is set apart in memory of
the great poet, Dante. To it each of the
69 provinces and all of the largercities
ana towns oi united Italy have con
montea a banner in his honor. There
are over 800 of these banners in all, and
the donors, in eager emulation, have
tried to make each offering mnrn hnn
tiful than tho others. The banners are
of tho differing colors of the provinoBs
ana Dear tneir arms in exquisite em
broidery or in paintings by the first liv
ing artists.

The fervor cf the homage paid hereto
the immortal Italian poet stirs the heart
of even the passing stranger. Whatever
the jealousies or estrangement of these
people, beside his tomb they are united.

xouth s Companion.

''Look at that foolish Mr. Baker, out
on a day like this without an umbrella.
Is he craiy:

"I'm afraid be is. Let's hurry on.
don't want to meet him "

"Why not?"
"He may recognize this umbrella.

It's his. " Pick Me Up.

Some English genealogists pretend
that there is a family line of union con-
necting Queen Victoria with Alfred the
Great.

It was formerly the custom among
English cloth dealers to add the breadth
of the thumb to the yard measure. v

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A Union League club has been organ-
ized at Ft. Louis with - members.

Jlijwwah advices are to the effect
that a body of dervishes, believed to be
the advanced guard of the entire derv-
ish forces, has entered the Kednref dis
trict and is moving: on t.

The Counters Oastellane. formerly
Miss Annna Or.uld. gave birth to son
at r.oon Monday.

A nuirVr of women have been placed
ur.der arrest In Culm, arr.onna; thi m
the wife of general Lope, the mother of
Leader Sanches. and Maria Aqullas.
sister of the Cuban leader. Aiuilas.

Professor FrieoVrich. t Killing--, has
notltleo tne Vienna academy oi nis ry

of a new kind of Roentgen ray.
which will infallibly determine In a sub- -

t whether death or catalepsy has in
tervened.

The rsritissh Indian troop ship Warcn
Halting was totally wrvt. oft th"
is!anl of Reunion. Indian oeean.. Th
troops and crew. numlM-rin- s 1.233 m-- n.

were all saved.
It Is said that Oomex. the Cutmn com- -

mar.oVr-ln-ohl"- f. is vry indlKmuit rt
the report that he was ready to nego- -
tsat- with aiu I r n any
xcept Independence.
The of Hutch Guiana ha

granted l.OOO.ono acres of selected gold
lands to a Hrltlsh synd;- He.

Senator Sherman, of ohlo. was on the
floor of the senate yesterday for the
first time since the nrm- nr. tn.-n- ; that
he would enter the MeKlnley cabinet as
secretary of state, lie revel ved mineral
ulations from a numUi of his col
leagues.

Mrs. Z. W. John, wife of a promlr-n- t
cltiiscn of West Liberty. In . tok mor
phine In order ! death from a
cancer in her nose.

John SpltJt. a miner, was Instantly- -

killed at the coal shaft at Mowcaquu.
Ills., by Tallinn .n'-

Hurray, an oia man. wns
picked up on the streets at St. Iu.s
where he had fallen frori . ikn- lb- -

was taken to th- - c ity he.-plt- and there
it was that he had not la.-le- d

food for several days.

The bite of the mosquito would
scarcely be noticed were it not for the
fact that tho insect injects into tho
wound an acrid juice, which cans s the
itching and painful sciisation.

The myrtle plant has always been re
parded as an emblem of love. Among
the Greeks and Romans it wus planted
in cemeterios.

Edgar, tho Saxon king of England
was the Peaceable, from his dislike of
War.

cm use UaOic ror

rheumatism;
SETTBATATA i . . . 1

we 1'rv.wn.a unutr UM SUUIfiat
Itr bsis at uraian) BBIMM, Ls St j . j
spreacno(i ay emisc-u- pbyrieuc -

OR. RICHTER'S
" s tin linn V

PAIN EXPELLER.l
World rvnnwncl ! !: nurkahlvaurmrfBll

Onlravptilnes )i Trade Mark '- - Anchor
IK. Ad. Birkter A fa... Sli I'eariM... Jr 1 or. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Ova Olaamnia
kawcu. Ba4sBSsM aessaVsnM if
has: hall s n nzi - ...,, r.

urautk. !'. "er. tn avenue
T.H.TSD1A8. I'M I 8c and i.e.

oet. wtovTssrw"
ANCHOR" TO .11 AC II A I. r I

OeOc. UrssnsalsA. w mra --,ii.. I

WANTED

w ANTED - A COMl'KTFNT KIIJT fillll.
references required Call M Aa-.r-s

oriiee

WASTED-B- V A I.ADV. A PI.ACE TO
for board and hare use of piano.

Address hox 110 Knoxrtlle IU.

w ANTED A i.ERMAN t.IRI. FOR CEX- -

cral housework Kefcrer.ee- - rc-j- . re.:
An at IHT Eleventh svecue

WANTED WORK ON A DAIRY FARM
man Will take one

fourth of wares ia naflk. Addrrv. u Arsi -
oftiee.

WANTED ACENTS TO REM. PATENTvv trace fastener Bells at tirkt d
on anv blurry outfit. Free to Iho--e nteSavkkt
business. Gem Novelty companv NoMeartUe.
Ind

WANTED-Sm'ATlO- N AS ( I.I RK OR
bv eper1enccd m m Can

lurni--b bei reference- - t ould knvB UsatSsd
nmouni to euipiover For further tnfuraaatloa
ca.i V. Ale.l - offic- -

rANTED - T" RENT HY F TIIFRvv mother and two aoaa. a enal keoas
with modern oonvcn'enoes. Btable looaa for
horse and carriage de rrd Immediate

not reinired Aildrei C. W. SL, SSS
Twenty th.rd strec-- .

TJTANT3 TO IjOAN MOXKV n m
vv monda. stebe. jewelry hardware,

anu-ie- al instrument-- , blejrele elothiar .In
rxid furniture, ete Hlrtient eaA pranea
p!d for sec-.n- hand rmd ot all kiaefe abs
Tc- - abovr eooK for sale at half toe aaeal
M.-r- iir --n A ' !lnetr.i-
coetidential 10- - ne number and aoeatlna.
in- - ireet. Don t forret it. J. W.
J r.r- -

FOR RENT.

R RENT -- A NICE FLAT iNi.-n- iK

at irouTL.nl avenue

XjVJR RENT SEVIi ROOM ItorBF ONJ Second avenue, mod. --n foareaiectk
also six room house by R. VV 11 una

FOR SALE.

TJ'R SALE - THREE FINE IMIHOVED
a r. . . ,en ae
easy Address St B. Park. Wan rasa. SSsh

swIBCXLANKOOB.

LOST A K. OF P WATCH CHARM
return to Second even .c and

reeeive reward.

"BvOt'NE A CINNAMON SPAMEI. MA? touadland and Mbepberdi doc-- about :
rears old. Owner ran sea Information at Tat
A

SAl.r.SMFJf WANTED AIX OVrT THE
for tbe new addtaa- ma

cnine. required m every ofaec. store and fac
tory: prce very ke Staadard Trading Com
Piojr 110 Fulioa atreet . New York. N Y

Young &

Mc Combs
1725 SECOND AVE

Evidence is Piling

Day by day that oar January--

Is the greatest evctji of ll
ever exploited In this city. When
we say " ever." of coarse we mean
this a e beau even oat. own pre-
vious esToits, The evidence whtcb
we apeaJc of as "piiir up" ts the
stock of Mercliandtna whleh saw
gone out of our store during ftm
ptM io dsys under the aratt mt
hundreds of well par and raasaas-er- s.

Th' sale l now tn fall heiartit
an. i ( ou went tn hare la the
bnieiits. better visit the store this
wee. Here aie mmbw ot the prices
which help ns to see people eess-In- c

ottr way. Deal fail to set ear
prlces on I looks and Usors sessre
perchaMac. as wr wry seldoss ever
miaa a sale en a canaaecii. if a had)
has seen other stock. Oers ere
New Styles, Sew Cloths and New
Prices:

Blankets.
L"mi nairs Blankets, cotton

cheap at 50c a pair, to close 39c
100 pairs 10-- 4 Cotton Blankets

white, tnn and crav. chean
at 9Hc. to close, per pair... 68c

- Wool blankets,Ury fane
i . i . .

roiorea ooaraer. cheap at
3.50, to close, pet pair $ 1 .76

10 4iirsy All Wool Hlankeu. four
nnur.ils weiirht. alwat--
f.'.3. to closf. per pair . ." $2 25

60 pairs Norton's Celebrated Plaid
Blankets (all wool) red and blark
cheek, brown and sanitary check,
black and white check,

t : to close, per pau$3 42
All wool 10--4 Scarlet BlaakeU.

while they last
per pair $ I .76

Underwear and Hosiery.
(rents' Fleeced Lined Wool Shirts

and Drawers, a) way 90, to
cioss HOC

(ants' Natural Cray sad AH Wool
Shirts and Drawers, cheap
st fl.lH. to close 75c

Ladies' Black Kqaeetrlan TigbU.
flM quality, all wool, cheap
at fl ..5. to close 85c

Men's All 'Wool Socks,
cheap at 20c. to close

Children's sod Misses' Hlsrk AH
wool Hose. 11 rib. sitae 6
to Rj. to close, per pair I 5c

Infsnts' Black All Wool
Hose, per pair C

Ladies Fancy Wool Hoods
were Mc. to close 50c

Cloaks, Jackets and Furt
All Cloaks, Jackets and Furs

to close out at 50 per cent less
than manfacturcr's first cost.
All must he moved out at
some price.

Crockery Department
We here just peaed a esse of

lasasps. also a ease of Water Bats
thst reached us too late (or the Holi-ds- y

trade, and tor this week we wUl
(Tire you some eslra values ia this
lice, an we triu.t .1 v ,. ,ut f the
wsy of our new Spriop Stock. These
goods are of s d- - 1 and daknty pat
tern, and it will save yoa fross to to
10 per cent to purchase sow.

(

Tarlor Stand Lamps, aew designs,
embossed wcrk oa fouat aad shade,
every Lamp warraated : th.r would
be cheap st Si. but sll will
ST st 69s each 69c

Psrlor Stand Lamps, r 1 gold fin-
ish, hesry Sural work oa fouat and
shsde these Lamps were never ten
than fl 50 each, but the aa board of
price of 9Hc is named 1 r
tWs lot 98c

One case of Water Set, opal finish.
extra sixe. 6 passes and
Pt' her at 9Hc. . 98c

TDQK & IcCOIHS

I75 Second Ave.

When you want

DORN,
The
Fashionable
TAILOR.
Under
The
Harper.

lo

T. M

ltd 'iiassi swu'cshh, v

OFFtCBBS:

vti Ttl

A tuH will hummer

etjle. fit and workmao-- s

".ilp. Dora's it place to
buy. He it up to the time,
koowa where to buy the fab-

rics at right prices atd
how to them to a stylish tit.

His suits and top and havy
overcoats are what dressy m- -

are looking for. In making up

he leads them and get

your mom worth In trimming

Don't forget to at Dorn a

Hoe before you order.

DORN THE T7V . 1 ,OH

Health Is Sur shine of Home. H-- v- yon got
It ? If not. consult

Drs. Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Ot toe Calcei Kdlrl Iast'tate PersssMntl? I ed ts err port.

UX WALBB.
meat r

v u.egas.

n

all. you

the

CONSULTATION FliJBB.
JKBVOP8 Iir.RtUTT-Rahaar- tT. dralas seplessasss. Uri,.neU In

aa -. a..-o- r aaaatal esiasWaa. or an. p- - r4..i, aaa to eervoi ai uai
ATARHIi -- l)papfie, Asihssa. K. mat lass. Krt-rrf- r a. bytl!;i Blr.-.d-

SlSana. L;r iW flfc-.- Slraaaa. rat W r titer' Uid (oraaarw tl eanaS h S

v .Rt v r. .y - 1. tbe mr-a- t aeSlsa eaetss ef awrwr.na iet.i t'y i tri.tassosto1SkaitawBWai - raaoi avn 1 BJBSUaal rasa at awsas. o as tuiw.r' !hr. rt.y.. ,k
WOMKg SmMmting from din-aw- peru k; i, th-i- m-- t r mi. .

".fcesa CM l'4 luttf ' Wr nihj III ill r,in'l'ln l" ' '" isas ' hSBM at SsSjaaS SMIoaattiai til lirn 1

OUBCh.l-1'KM- I KM aad 1eU Wftaasls st lbs BWMt Vni numerous an
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